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THE SENATORIAL FIQHT,
Tho contest now lielng waged for tho sent

occupied by J. Donald Cameron, in the
United States Senate, which will be vacated
on March 1th next, is commanding a good

lcal of thought throughout tho stato. The
visit of ScDntor quay to lMilladolphla this
week, for the purpose of conferring with his
friends on this now momentous question, has
inado it clear that tho contest will bo one

tho Combine and e forces;
tho former led by Dave Martin and Chris.
Magee in support of John Wanainaker, whilo
tho friends of ()iny will throw thoir strength
to Hon. lioies Penrose.

This is made ilenr by an interview that
Mai. John M. arson, of tho Philadelphia
Ledger, had with thcluniorScnator. Accord-

ing to Mnj ar Senator Quay will nut
Icavo tho Senate loi tlio position In the
Cabinet of President JleKinley, and it is tlio
Senator's inti ntion to support Mr. lioies
l'enroso for the sin cession to Don Cameron
in tho Unitid states Senate. Tlio interview
further the fact that up to date
.Senator Quay has not been consulted by the
President-elec- t m regard to Pennsylvania's
representative in the Cabinet. It may happen

that tho state mil not bo asked to contribute
a member. Mr. (Jiiay says in advance that
if ho wero ollen d a Si eletaryship he would
Jiot accept, nor has he any olio to recommend.
Jfo wants Maj McKinley to have full
.freedom in sulci ting the men who are to com-

pose his Cabinet, and wants to avoid friction
mild havo things run smoothly.

According to the interview ono is led to
infer that the Hiaver man would he just as
woll satisfied if Pennsylvania wore not rep-

resented in the Cabinet. Sometimes it turns
.out to be n handicap for a Senator to havo a
man from his stato a member of the Cabinet.

It Is apt to curtail tlio power of the Senator
jtnd make him the inferior of the two. Such
a condition is not to a Senator's liking,

A ludicrous feature of the contest is tho
pirt taken by tho National llusiness
Men's League. It will be remembered
that tho League was uigauind at tho
suggestion of chairman Haiina in tho
interest of wuind money and protec-

tion. Wanamaker's friends, however, aio
now makingan effort to organize branches
.throughout toe slate, simply lur the purposu

of furthering the interests of tlio Philadel-
phia merchant prince. Letters have been re-

ceived by supporters of the Combine in this
county, suggesting tlio organization of a

branch of the League lieio. to be followed up
with lcsulittions favoring Wanainaker for
Senator.

It is presu ined. of courhc, that the inde-

pendent (?) newspapers of Philadelphia,
which refused to furnish their readers with
the resolutions passed by the United Mine
Workers condemnatory of Wanainaker for
Importing commit labor, will willingly
publish the r resolutions of the
League, for tho reason that tho Wanainaker
advertisements bring to their coffers an-

nually thousands of dollars. In the incan- -

"tiuio the worliingnicn must look to tho rural
riress through which to express their opinions
sipon a question of such vital importance to

the Bi

ll is believed by those who visited Senator
Quay during hissfiy in Philadelphia, that ho
will soon show his hand for Penroso in the
Senatorial fight. Whenever approached on
tho question tho Senator spoke in glowing
eulogy of Penroso. Ho is reported as having
asserted to a brutlior Senator that if Ponn
sylvania should eond Mr. Penroso to tlio
Senato tho members thereof would not bo

llfT? long in finding out that they had In the new
Ml member one of the best equipped men for
11 jlenatorial duties the hudy had ever con--

'.lued.
must. uis.
to make iiEHr. are, ou the average, uliio times as

,.ny deaths from typhoid fever In the large
WE Ritiosof the United states as in the many

German cities that have secured a puiilied
water supply. Tlio difference is not creditable

s to this country.
-. .

I

'

. A ii. investigation of tho condi-

tion of the prisoners in tho Eastern
Philadelphia, will prolahly result

lrom a complaint made in the Quarter
Sessions Court, and the consequent announce-
ment by Judge Gordon. Application was
mado for an investigation into tho mental
condition of a prisoner, who is said to bae
become insane since Ids commitment. Judge
Gordon announced that he had visited tho
prison and became convinced of the man's
insanity, but his individual ellbits to have

lilm transferred to an asylum proving fruit- -

'Jiw. tho J ml no appointed u committee of

iBsnort physic ians to investigate. Testimony

ol these experts was heard in court yesterday

It was to the effec t that not only tho prisoner

in question is Insane, but a great many other
' rirUnners are n a similar condition, one of

them, who Is under lll'o sentence for minder,

being violent. Tiicro is no insano depart
inent in the prison, and tho unfortunates uro

tsanllued In ordinary cells. Many of theso

ella. it was sworn, wero in a filthy stato. At

tho conclusion of tho testimony, Judgo

floriloii promptly ordered the removal of
.. . ... .1... V'..-- l. 4.......tjie patient in quesuuii cu mu ,iuniitun

Insane Asylum, and declared his intention
to submit the matter to the Slate Legislature,

ATHlutiTK coal trade conditions, It is

uunouni cd, havo Improvedcf lato on account

of tlio more seasonable weather. o change

in prices expected this year aud it is under'

stood r Jie September schcdulo will to
Puiing the eoiul ig

pronjculy Is I'onlldeiilly

looked for by those- Interested In tlio trade.
The mining ninl carrying companies report
new orders nt tldo witter very Unlit, but It is

claimed tliiit price aro not far from tlio Sep- -

tornber circular. Therein authority for tho
statement that mutt of tho coal that has heoii

moved In tho last thico months and Is being
shipped at present was sold fully 25 cents per
ton below tho September basis. Tho cuttiiiB
of tho prices has been dono by individual
operators and through jobbers. Thoro is of
plenty of coal at tho West and better prices
liavo been secured than in any tido Hater
market. Coal lias been accumulating nt tho
Ilast hut continued cold weather is expected
to rcllovo tho market. It can bo tafoly of

assumed thatalthough tlio agreement between
tho authracito coal presidents nomitially ex-

pires on January 1, 1807, that no chango will
bo mado in tho conduct of tlio trade. The
agreement runs on subject to thirty days'
nollco.

Civil lJnglneer ICly's Suicide.
I'lllLAiiKU'HIADoo. 3. Anmsa Kly, a,

civil onglnoor of tho wntor bureau, under
whoso supervision tho Queen lano roscr-voi- r

win constructed, shot himself 111 tlio
houd yesterday mornltitr, mid died lti tho
nftcrnoon. Drlvon to distraction by tho
work otitnilod In preparing dntn for tho
city's defonso In tho suit brought by Fll-her- t,

Porter & Co. to rocovor tho 10 per
cent, withheld during; tho construction of
tho roervoir, ho sont Into his right tomplo
ii bullet which passed clear through tho
brain. Kly was 31 years of ago, nndmnrried.

The Fifty-fift- h Congress.
Washington, Doc 8. Tho clnrk of tho

liouso of representatives has Issued tho
usual unolllcial list of members of tho
houso of tho Fifty-fift- h congress. Tho list
shows that tho houso will bo composed of
01 Republicans, 121 Democrats, l.'l fusion-lst-

12 Populists nnil 3 sllverltes, nndthat
there Is ono vnenncy, from tho First Mis-
souri district. Of tho total membership
203 woro in tho Inst houso nnd ton othors
had served In previous congresses.

Annie Iliiurr Wns Strangled.
Philadelphia, Deo. 3. Coronor Ash-bridg-

after tho Jury found a verdict In
tho case of Annio IlmilT, ngod 23, who wai
found dead In tho houso nt No. 725 Noble
street on ThanksglVlng Day, committed
Kntie Hooy, alias Kntlo Onrron, to the
county prison, charged with causing An-
nio HiiulT's death, and also Kdward S. I
Gnrron as an accessory. Tho verdict ol
tho jury declares that tho woman wns
strangled to death.

Mnrk Jliiuna nud the Cabinet,
Canton, O., Dec. 3. Tho cabinet ques-

tion was fully discussed by Messr-s- . Hnnna
nnd McKinley on Monday. Heforo leav-
ing for home yesterday Mr. llauna was
fornmly'tondorod tho treasury portfolio
by the president-elect- . Mr. Unnimdidnot
accept or reluso, but told Major McKinley
ho would take tho mutter under advise-
ment.

to cum: A com in oni: day
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure,
25 cents.

MAHANOY CITY.

Homing Tar Causes Considerable Incite
ment In the Kust Knd.

Mahanoy City. Dec. 2. An Kast Pino
street resident named Welltof occasioned con-

siderable excitement yesterday. Ho was
heating tar on a kitchen stove tor uso in
papering a roof when the tar overllowed,
caught fire and blazed. Wclhof threw the
pot over a fence Into a neighbor's yard and
set fire to an outhouse and some clothes ou a
linn, but a bucket brigade put out tho fire
before any further damago was dono.

It Is stated that a Mahanoy City edition of
tho Hazleton Truth, with T. J. Joyce as
editor of tho Mahanoy City edition, will
nviko its appearance next Sunday.

All the P. &. It. collieries resumed opera
tions this morning, with the exception of
North M.ilMiu.y. which remains idle ou
account of a hieak in tho engine of tlio diit
plane, which occurred yesterday.

Dr. Horace 1)., son of Dr. Phann Herniauy,
has pitichascd an interest in tlio business of
Dr. W. U. (irover, and the firm will do busi-
ness as tho Grover Dental Company.

News from Philadelphia is to tho effect
that Louis 1). Matlilas, a Common Council-
man of that city, and son of John I.
Mathias, of town, is recovering from tho at-

tack of typhoid fever. Ho was critically ill
for several days.

Miss Lottie Shafer entertained a party of
Tainaqua young people at her home last
evening. P

Misses P,va and Hatto llehler, of North
Main street, gave a social last ovening.

District Deputy Thomas Thompson, of
Shamoklu, last night installed tlio officers of
Little John Lodge, Sons of St. George.

Much excitement was occasioned this after
noon at 2:30 o'clock, when John Komas, a

Hun, appeared on Centre street in an Intoxi
cated condition, nnd broko tho largo plate
glass window of Jeweler (leu. Miller, by push
ing Ids list through it. Komas then dashed
up (Centre street, and when In front of Frcg.
burg's clothing store, pushed his fist through
their window, scattering tho glass all over
tlio floor. Komas' hand was terribly
cut and blood flowed freely. He
was followed and captured ami la Ken
before Justice Jonos, whero complaint
was entered against him for malicious
mischief. When asked why ho broko the
windows, he said someone called him a Hun,
which made him mad In default of bail
he was taken to jail this afternoon.

"Merit talkB"tho
intrinsic value of TalkHood's Barsaparllla.
Merit In medicine means the power to
cure. Hood's Snrsapnrilla possesses actual
and unequalled curative power and there-
fore it has true merit. When you buy
Hood's SarBaparilla,and take it according
to directions, to purify your blood, or
euro any of the many blood diseases, you
nro morally certain to reccivo benefit.
The power to euro is there. You are not
trying an experiment. It will mako your
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus
drive out tho germs ot disease, strengthen
the nerves and build up thowholcisystem.

Sarsaparilla
Is tho best, In fact the One True Mood Purifier.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Pill Do not purge, pain or
b gripe, All urugj

PITHY roiNTS.
Happenings Throughout tlio lCeglem Chrorj

leled lor Hasty Perusal
Tho county Is overrun with tramps.
"Scaldy 1JI11" Qulnn is anxious to meet

lioncr again In tho ring.
Many of tho foreign element are leaving

tho region for other parts.
The (1. A. It. encampment that meets In

August next will convent- at Iluflalo.
Graco, youngoftdauglitcrof Georgo Taylor,
Ollberton, Is seriously ill with brain fever.

Two fatal and nine non-fat- accidents
occurred in tho Hazleton district last month,

Threo hundred feet of hoso will bo given to
the Citizens' and the Huniano fire companies

Mahanoy City.
Georgo T. Stallings, of Na.shvlllo, Tcnn.,

has been appointed manager of tho Philadel-
phia baso ball club.

Marfticrito May, tho only daughter of Mrs.
John J. Ratigan, of Pottsvlllo, died on Tues-
day, aged ono year.

It Is rumored that the Ifcadlng Railway
Co. Is Investigating lltitlcr township School
Directors' expenditures.

Ashland is tho only town in tho county
that has not complied with the lair in
organizing a Hoard of Health,

John Klein, inside boss at Hear Kidge ofcolliery, and Inside Boss Flanagan, of Bilver
Creek shaft, are to change places.

Paymaster Wllhclm, of tho Lehigh Valley
railroad, will pay tho company's employes at
Delano and Mt. Carmel on the 10th,

If tho works coutlnuo in operation at
Tower City there will ho about thirty houses
erected there during tho year 1807.

A Leap Year dance was held at Ashland on
Tuesday ovtuing, at which Miss Jessie Grant 1
and Harry alloy, of town, wero in atten-
dance

Mrs. Mary liohan died Tuesday at tho resi
dence of her II. H. McGlnnis,
Glrardvllle. Deceased was ono of tho oldest
residents of the Mahanoy valley.

Henry lievan, operator at the P. & It.
station at Ashland, is suffering from lung
trouble, and is said to bo in n dying condition,

Tho colliories of tho P. & It. C. & I. Co.,
after stopping Tuesday and Wednesday,
started up this murning with tho possibility
of finishing out the balance of tho wtok.

Henry Hudolph, residing at Tamaqua, left
his homo on Friday morning of last week
and has not been seen or heard of since. His
family are nearly distracted over his disap-
pearance.

Itov. P. F. Fogarty, of St. Vinccntdo Paul's
Homan Catholic Church, Mlnersvillo, has an-

nounced that on Sunday next tho golden
jubileo or fiftieth anniversary of tho dedica
tion of tho chursli would bo observed.

Chicago pork packers think of locating a
distribution station in Mahanoy City, Their
agents were at that point yesterday and
surveyed tlio vacant space, between tho
Lehigh Valloy and Heading railroad tracks,
cast of Catawissa street.

Archbishop Hyan will colcbrate his silver
jubileo next April aud it will be a memorable u
event in archdiocese of Philadelphia. A
large and enthusiastic meeting of laymen of
the diocese was held ou Sunday In Philadel-
phia and delegates from nearly every parish
were in attendance.

Wants the World to Know It.
II. P. Hull', of 810 Hepburn street, Will- -

lamsport, Pa., pays: "I can say positively
that Ihompson'B Diphtheria Cure saved my
life and also that of my sister. The doctors
had given up both of us. Our friends wero
advised to try Thompson's Diphtheria Cure
on us. They did and in two days' time) tho
dreaded diseaso had disappeared. I am only
too glad to have the privilege of letting the
world know tlio wonderful curative powers of
this medicine, and wisli I could tell every
ono Individually. No medicine like it in tho
world." For salo at Kirliu's drug store at 50
cents a bottle.

ClirlHtnuis Holiday Tours.
In pursuaucu of its annual custom tho

Pennsylvania Hallroad Company has arranged
for two Christinas Holiday Tours, ono to Old
Point Comfort, Itii limond, and Washington, a
and tho other to Washington direct, to leave
Now lurk and Philadelphia December 20
and 29 respec tively. The same high standard
of excellence which has mado theso tours so
popular in years will bo maintained during
tho present season. Tourists will travel in
handsomely appointed trains, accompanied
by Tourist Agent and Chaperon, and will bo
accorded accommodations at the leading
hotols. Tho social season nt both Washing
ton and Old Point will bo at its height.

Hound trip rato from Now York for tho
Old Point Comfort tour, returning via Itich
moud and Washington, $35.00 j $33.00 from
Philadelphia. Returning direct $10.00 from
New York ; $1 1.00 from Philadelphia.

Kates for tho Washington tour : $14 50 from
Now York ; $11.50 from Philadelphia. Proper'
tionate rates trout other points.

For tickets, itineraries and other informa
tion apply to ticket agents, or add less Geo
W. Iioyd, Assistant Gonoral Passengor Agent,
llroad Street Mation, Philadelphia.

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, Hut
Take Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 25c.

At Uruhler llros., drug store.

Harper's Mugnlno.
Features of the January Number of liar- -

por's will bo : "Portuguese Progress In South
Africa," by Poultucy Iligolow j an instalment
of "The Martian," by George du Maurierj

A Century's struggle for the Franchise,"
by Professor Francis N. Thorpe-- , "Fog Pos-

sibilities," by Aloxander McAdle; "Scienco
at the Iteglnning of tho Century," by Dr.
Henry Smith Williams; "Literary Land
marks of IJonio," by Laurence Hutton;
"English Society," by George W. Smalley;
"John Murrell and His Clan," by Martha
MeCulloch-Wllliani- "Indian Giver," a farco
by W. I). Howells: "OneGood Time." a tale
of rural New England ; "A Prize-Fun- d

by E. A. Alexander ; and "In the
Watches of the Night," by Ilrandcr Mat
thews.

Itlil Yourself nf lllieuiiiatlaiii.
Buy lied Flag Oil, 23c. At Gruhlor Pros.,

drug store.
Kiiipluyors Ilecllno to "Arbitrate).

Hamhuko, Deo. 3. At meetings which
wero attention by about 8,000 strlkors yos
tordny resolutions woro adopted providing
for tho iiocoptuncu In behalf of tho strikers
of tho proposition mado by tho chlof of
police, tho presldont of tho municipal
council and tho chairman of tho trades
court that tho tllsputo of tho dockors and
their employers bo submitted ton court
of arbitration to bo composed of tho olll- -

clals montlonedund, lunddltlon, ono lead
ing employer and four labor representa
tives, tho decisions of this court to require
n majority ol six out ot tho eight votos.
The employers' union refused to submit to
arbitration.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmithiog done call1
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer in stc--ea tf

Av vaiii. for tho "Hoval Patent'
flour, and tako no other brand. Ms tho best..'flournllld2: ,

If you want a nno wedding coko, let uw
mako It for you.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Victorious.
Physical nnd Mental Exhaustion Civcs

Way to Vigorous Activity!

EV. W. T. noUCK, tho talented pasR tor ot Grace U. B. church, Carlisle,
Ponn., writes September 28, 1895: " I

always onjoyod good hoalth until In 1892, nt
which time my duties as a clergyman wero

a peculiarly trying nature subjoctlng
mo to sovoral sovere nervous shocks which
togothcr with overwork and anxiety, Im-

paired my general health and nervous sys-

tem. Indeed I was in such a condition that
tho mcro sight of a largo congregation so

wearied mo that It
would require a day
or more for mo to re-

coverMiles from tho
Nervine It affords
Restores mo great pleasure to

Bay that Dr. Miles'
Kestoratlvo Nervine,
and Restorative Tonlo

havo dono mo untold good. I preached
threo times yesterday and I feci as fresh
and vigorous this Monday morning as I
over felt In my llfo, thanks to your remedies.

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug
gists under a posltlvo guarantee, first bottlo
bene (Its or money refunded. Hook on
Heart and Nerves sent free- to all applicants.

DK. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

A MUZZLED PRESS.

Pitiable Spectacle Presented by Philadel
phia Newspnpers.

PltlLADiariliA, Doo. 2. Tho contest for
tho United Statos sonntorshlpls becoming
vory Interesting. Perhaps tho most

foaturo of tho canipalgn,sofnr ns
I'hlladolphla Is concornod, Is the unblush-
ing manner in which tho press of tho city
has boon muzzled through tho candidacy
of Mr. John Wnnninnkor. Tho boasted
lllwrty of tho press, so far ns this city Is
concerned, Is n myth. It Is tho most de-

grading Incident thnt has boon witnessed
In tho journalism of Philadelphia fur half

contury. For tho first time In thnt pe-

riod tho policy of tho newspnpurs of the
metropolis of tho stnto of Pennsylvania Is
bolng directed from tho counting room
and tho business departments of thonow-s-pupor-

and not by tho untrnmmelod judg
ment of tho editors. It is nn open secret
that John Wnnninnkor is tho hoaviost ad-
vertiser in tho city, nml that ho expends
hundreds of thousands Of dollars n year In
advertising in tho nowspupors In Philadel
phia. This Is tho secret power that causes
tho journal to loso thoir self respect, and
compels them to cease to bo nowspapors In
tlio real soiiso or tho word.

In fact, thu fl.it hns gone forth that con
tinued advertising patronage depouds
upon tho treatment accorded Mr. Waua-maker'- s

candidacy for tho United States
senate, and It has mado itsolf felt with all
tho forco of u direct command in every
newspaper ollleo In tho city. It Is well
known that Mr. Wanamaker, besides be-

ing a successful business man, is a strict
disciplinarian, and tho proprietors of
nowspnpors who havo Incurred his dis-
pleasure In the past havo been punished In

manner that they aro likely to romomber.
Less than u year ago Tho Ledger was dis-
ciplined and for sovoral months tho readers
of that rclable and old established journal
wero compelled to forego thu pleasuro of
rending of tho great recluctlon In tho prlco
of calico and the wonderful cut rntes that
prevailed nt tho collnr button counter.
Within tho Inst two years Tho Inquirer
hns lost ninny pngos of advertising for
daring to think in n different manner
from Mr. Wnnamnker, nnd Tho Itocord, nt
ono time, so incurred tho dry goods man a

displeasure us to bo put on tho wultlng
list for threo yenrs. Tho proprietors of
Tho Inquirer, Lodger nnd Record, bosldos
being numbered among tho most re-

spected citizens of Philadelphia, nro mill-
ionaires, enjoying munificent Incomes,
uud it seems almost Incredible-thn- t thoy
should tnke orders from tho counting
room. It has boon whispered nbout town,
howovor, and never denied, that Mr.
Wniininnker recently sent for tho proprie
tors of tho morning papers nnd had n con
forenco with them, during tho courso of
which It Is assumed thnt tho sonutorbhlp
wns Incidentally mentioned.

To cure all old sores, to heal an indolent
ulcer, or to spocdlly cure piles, you need
simply apply DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo
accordins to directions. Its maglc-lik- o ac
tion will surprise you. C. II. liagenbuch.

Pennsylvania ltallroad to Issue Clerical
timers

The Pennsylvania liallroad Company an
nounces that for 1897 it will issue clerical
orders to regularly ordained clergymen in
charge of churches located nn or near Its
lines ast of Pittsburg and Erie. To secure
these orders clergymen should mako appll
cation to the nearest ticket agent as soon as
possible, as It is desired that all applications
reach the General Olllce by Decemnor 15.

There's Just Wliat You Want.
Pan-Tin- a (25c.) for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler Pres., drug store,

Defemluut Kast Said to be Dying.
London, Dee 8. Frodorlck ICast, tho

groom, wim Is ono ot tho threo male
In tho suit brought by Earl Hus-bo- ll

against his niother-lu-la- Lady
Sollua Scott, nndotliors, Is snid to body
ing In HoHoway jail, where ho has boon
conlliied Bluco his arrest. A magistrate
who was summoned to his bedside found
tho prisoner too weak to admit of his de
position being tnKon. 'ino trial was ad
journed on Monday last for n week on no--

count ol ivust s illness.

Memphis' rontinaater Arrested.
MEMPHIS, Deo. 3. The federal grand

jury, in session hero yestorday, found an
ludlctmout ugnlnst Postinnstor It IJ. Ar
mour ou a chnrgo of ombozzloiuont. Mr.
Armour wns found short somo, $12,000 In
Ids nccounts rocoutly, which 'hud been
fully mado up prloi to tho tlmo of tho in-

dictment. Mr. Armour gnvo bond in tho
sum of $5,000 without n capias being
Issued.

Scaly eruptions of the head, chapped hands
nnd lips, cuts, bruises, TOlds, burns are
quckly cured by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo. It is at present the art c o most used
for piles, nuu it always erires xucm. v. u.

uiaaenuucu.

ki J

A CONNECTICUT EXECUTION.

Caspar llartloln .11 et Ills Dentil Without
Kvldcnce of Fear

Hautfoud, Doc. 8. Cnstinr Hnrtlejn
wns hanged in tho stato prison nt Wcntlf
orsflold shortly nftor midnight this morn
ing for tlio murder of Mlsi Mario
Troblxj, nged 85, at South Mnnchostor,
toll. 29 Inst. Tho execution was tho sec
ond hold In tlm stnto by tho nutnmntlo
gallows, nnd tho inothod proved n com-plot- o

sticcoss. Death wns practically In
stantaneous and painless. Hartloln's nock
wns hrokon by tho fall. All who wltnossed
It pronounced It an expeditious and

execution,
Hnrtlcln's donionnor wns calm nnd fear

less throughout, nnd tho Joviality which
has chnrnctorized him slnco his Incarcera
tion in tho condemned cngo did not ilosort
him nt tho end. Throughout tho Inst day
thnt Hartlcln spent on earth ho made;
merry with his death watch. Not n muscle
has quivered nor a fnltorlng sound came
from his lips, nnd, though fully realizing
thnt ho was standing on tho threshold ol
eternity, his only commont wns thnt the
nmo nppronchoel too slowly.

Ho spont yostordny almost constantly in
roncllnghlsTostamont. To Warden Wood- -

bridge ho hns spokon frequently of the
crlmo, nnd expressed sorrow for his net,
nnd snid ho longod for elonth, "bocnuso I
will then bo nblo to moot Louisa again."

llartloln, who wns 40 yoars old, worked
on the farm owned by Miss Trobbonnd hot
married sister. Ho ropantcdly nskod Mis!
Trobbo to marry him, and sho ns often ro- -

lusoel. The murder occurred nftor not
final refusal of his suit.

ATLANTIC CITTS FATAL FIRE.

Two Men Killed in tho Destruction of a
Church.

Atlantic, City, Doc. 3. Two firemen
met denth whllo fighting flames In tho St.
Monica Homnn Catholic church yostcrdny
morning. Thoy nro: Wlllhim Dohorty,
nged 45 yenrs, nnd Thomas Blncknoy, 23

yonrs. Tho flro wns discovered by itov.
Fnthor Potrl, tho pastor, who wns In the
net of celebrating mass. Tho mnss wni
cut short, nnd tho priest had to hastily
throw off his vestments to s.'ivo himself.

Just before tho flro bocaiuo tho fiercest
Fireman Dohorty ran Into tho building
with n line of hoso, intending to work
from tho inside. Ho wns followod by Flro-ma- n

Lennlg, nnd together they worked
tho hoso. Chief Whippoy, seeing their
danger ordored them uutsldo, but thoy
Would not hoed his command. A moment
lator ono end of tho building fell In, bury-
ing tho two men boneath tho wnlls. Aftor
tho Humes burned themselves out tho men
wero found burned to a crisp. Thoy wore
almost unrecognizable

Tho church wns completely dostroyed,
but tho valuablo vestments of tho church
were saved by Father Petri, who ran back
before tho lire beenmo too Intense The
loss will nniount to $20,000.

Now l'ostiiiasters Appointed.
WasiiixgtoX.Doc, 3. Flfty-thrc- o fourth

class postmustors wero appointed yostor-
dny. Of theso forty-thre- o wero duo to res-
ignations, six to deaths nnd four to re-

movals: Tho chnngos Includo: At Klleu-dal-

Del., D. C. Loklto, vice P. 13. Work
man, removed; nt Mactou, Aid., Ij. 11.

McNnbb, vice 31. C. McNnbb, deceased;
nt Millstone, JJ. J., G. Coo, vlco K. Hum-
mer, removed; nt Girdlnnd, Pa., G. J.
Kuorr, vlco N. Holgato, resigned; at Oak
Forost, Pa., It.lj.Ilogo, vlco J. it. Throck
morton, resigned.

Kntlre Xanilly Frozen to Death.
IllSMAItCK, N. D., Dec. 3. Tho report

reached hero yosterday from Williams
port, Emmons county, thnt n Husslnn
family, consisting of n mnn, wlfo uud
threo children, Unci perished in tho tcrrl
ble blizzard ou Thanksgiving Day. It is
expected that n number of peoplo wero
frozen to death in dllferent Beetions of tho
statu, whose deaths havo not boon
ported. Cattlo that woro not protected
nearly nil lierishod. In n band of 00 nenr
hero only thirty wero found alive.

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless, nud
invariably reliable nro tho qualities of One
ailnuto Couen uiro. It never tans in coiub.
croup and lung troubles. Children llko it bo.
cause it is pleasant to tako and it helps them,
(;. 11. liagenbuch.

Coming Kvents.
Dec. 3. Twenty-fourt- h annual supper

under the auspices of the Welsh Baptist
church, in Robbins' opera house.

Dec. 21. Secoud annual ball of tli
Patriotic Drum Corps iu Bobbins' opera
house.

Tho old lady was right when sho said, the
child micht dlo If they waited for the doctor.
She saved the little ono's lifo with a few
doses of One Minute Cough Cure. Sho had
used it for croup before. U. H. liagenbuch

Lett Ills Fortuiifi to Tubllo Knterprlses.
LAWHENCE, Mass., Dee 3. Tho will of

tho Into Wlllard li. Perkins, formerly of
this city, hut nt the tlmo of his denth n
cltlzon of Colorndo bprlngs, bequeaths
nenrly $100,000 to publio onterprlsoa. Of
this amount various Institutions ut Colo
rado Springs get nbout $35,000, whllo Co
lumbia collego, of Now York, and tho
Massachusetts Institute of Technology re
celvo $0,000 oach. The lnconin from $3,000
is to bo used for prizes In the high school
hero, and the residue of the estate, amount
Ing to more tliiin $50,000, Is loft to the
Ladles Union Charitable socloty of till
city for tho boueflt of the general hospital,

Fire at Illeulielm Castle.
Woodstock, England, Deo. 3. Fire nt

Blouhelm cnstlo yostordny destroyed
portion of tho roof. The valuablo work
of nrt and furniture In tho saloon was nil
removod In tlmo to escape damago by tho
flro. but it Is feared that tho splondlcl coll
inc center piece palntod by La Guerre,
and donlcttng tho military career of tho
groat duke, has lieen much damaged. The
Duko unci Duchoss or Slnrlborough wore
absent from the palace ut the tlmo of tho
tire.

Tho length of life maybe Increased by less
eulng Its dangers. Tho majority of people
die from lung troubles. These may bo avort'
ed by promptly using One Minute Cough
uure. u. It. llagenuucii.

Changu or mie lur Mr. Irwin,
L. PLATA. Mil.. Dee 3 A change of

vonuo to Ualtlinora eitv win takon yusti1
day In tho case of Mrs. Emma Invln, under
indictment for lwlug an accessory to tho
murder of her husband, James J. Irwin,
Tho court also signed nn order for tho re
niovul of Georgo Mntthows, undor son
tenco of death for tho same crime, to the
Daltlmoro city jail for safo keeping, there
being a growing feeling that It holsal
lowed ta remain hero ho will bo lynched

Soothing, and notlrritatlng, strengthening,
and not waakcnlng. small but effective
such are tho qualltloi of DeWitt's Little
tnriy utscrc, the famous littlo puis, c. ll

I llageubuch.

EVERY DOT
S A

POREuriuimp.n'riPi x

ikn. n i- ww. x

IF A

PORE
DCCOME9 lyf

CLOGGEDn
Inflammation
and Irritation
oct In causing

PIMPLES
vy--vi

Illotches, blackheads, baby blemishes, and
falling hair. Tho only prevontlvo Is

CUTiCURA SOAP
Tocauso tho only prevontlvo of Inilam ma
tion nnd clogging of tho Porks.

PaU ertr than tha cnmrifnod n .vt
nnd complexion wpi, 8oM throughout tht worldFottir pnin and Corn. Corf . 8ol Propt , flontnn.
UT" end for " How to I'rereDt Facial Ulemtihci," free.

ATON'S TANSY PILLS.

Sreua'iMf! RELIEF FOR WOMEN.

mttAttons. Get CATON'S, nnd save rcorrets. Aft
driij?(Ists,.or sent ncnlrd, $1. Our booklet 4 cento,
GAT ON SPEC, CO., - BOSTON, MASS.

fftft ChtcliMter's EnclUh Diamond IlraaeL

rENNYRQYAL PILLS
U Original and Only Genuine

DroMlrt for CMtknfbr'a KnoHth Dim-- ,

mend Brand Hi lt4 d Gtld Ullla'
iboxM. im14 wlUibln rtbbtn. Tba
Mfim aarf Mlarimu. JU DrarrUtfl. ftr u&aA Asm
In tumpi A pirtlonlM. trWmnlls oO
" IIUr for rleN," M Ur, by rcinrn

1TM h Mf r Ch en taul Co.. Ua,4 n ia uar&
lolltiul Loot. ;rutlu- - l'hllayVk Ut

111 I I, I II II 1. 1 I 1 II IJ I

Ot all Tftioat Disease Terrors K
In n family none are abhorred
more than that of Diphtheria.
The only speedy aud positive
preventative is

THOfflPSOH'S S
DIPHTHERIA CURE,

"Which cures ns absolutely as it i13 used according to instruc-
tions. This is a broad assertion
but made without the least fear
of contradiction, ns those who
have used it in their family
freely testify.

Every claim here made is
fully substantiated by

unsolicited testimonials.
It also ns surely Curias Croup,
Quinsy, Cough or any' throat
affection,

Sold by Druggists at so cents'
a bottle.

If your dealer chances not to
have any ou hand write to the
manufacturers at once, enclos-
ing n two-ce- nt stamp for full

5 particulars It not only cures
but also prevents Diphtheria, if
taken in time. Read what n
prominent divine says :

VVllltnrasport. Pa., Mar. 5, ISM.
To whom It may concern: This certi-

fies that I have been using Thompson's
Ulphtherla Core In my lamlly and re-
gard iIt as the best and most speedy rem-
edy for colds and sore tbroat I have
every known. I do not hesitate to

Q.Tj.Pekrpacker. D.I).
Pastor Grace AI. K. Cburcb.

MANUFACTURED BV

THE THOMPSON, DIPHTHERIA CORE CO.

WILLIAMSPORT, PA. K
111. illL 1)11 l.lll Ul.l. Ii..ll.l,ll'l.l,l.. ,ll I. ,IJI

PRICE, SO CENTS A BOIUE. 444'
For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug Store.

Lauer's
Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Cliris. Schmidt, Agt...

207

West Coal Street.
A genuine, wclcomo waits yon at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

Pineal whhkeyi, been porter and ale
cnretantly on tap. Cbolco temperance urlnka
and cigars.

A Handsome Complexion
It one of the greatett charroa a woman can
poisesa. Pozzoai'a CoiirLSXioK Vownsn
glvea it.

nUHons of Dollars
Go uu In smoke every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stuck, fur.
nlture, etc., insured in tlrst-cla- re.
liable companies as represented ly

HAVTft durance A:em,rAUOl) wo South JordlH St.

Also Life and Accidental Goinpaules

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND MLI0US
HEADACHES

Cured by tills cronular elTcrvescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant cure for sour stomachs and
headaches, which often accumulate from having
a nluhtout.

lOHM P r.l PADV
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DR'NKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

II


